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Congrf ational-Pro,- (orian
S."3 No. 14

Sunday: 5:30-7:3- p.m., forum
on "The' Christian and Politics"
with speaker Robert McXutt.

Monday: 7 a.m., Bible study.
Tuesday: 7 and 31 a.m., Basic

Christian Beliefs study group; 7

p.m., Sigma Eta Chi; 8 p.m..
Election Night party.

Wednesday: 7 p.m., vespers;
7:30 p.m., Dating, Courtship and
Marriage discussion group.

Thursday: 3 p.m., Basic Chris-
tian Beliefs study group.

Unitarian
12 & H

Sunday :11 a.m., worship. Ser-

mon on "Your Singe Vote." 5
p.m., student group with discus-
sion of Unitarianism led by the
Rev. Peter Raible in the Faculty
Lounge of the Union.

bouses. Members of the Board of
Regents are being invited as spec-
ial guests.

The printed coupon may be sent
to the University Athletic Office.
Tickets will be sold at the regu-
lar price of $3.50. To purchase
parent's ticket's, clip out the
coupon, inclose a check or money
order made out to A. J. Lewand-owsk- i,

and mail to the Athletic
Ticket Office. Colliseum, Lincoln.
The supply of tickets is limited
so send in your order as soon as
possible.

By this arrangement either the
student or his parents may pro-
cure tickets for a chance to see
the football game, the University,
and the Regents and the Deans.

The Innocents Society is spon-
soring the annual Parent's Day to
be held on the day of the Baylor-Nebrask- a

football game, Novem-
ber 17, according Q Arley Waldo,
Parent's Day chairman.

All students are asked either to
tend their remittance for the tick-

ets for their parents or to have
their parents send the remittance.

Payments may be made through
fee coupon printed here.

A special block of seats is be-

ing reserved so that the parents
coming especially to the game
may sit together.

On Saturday, the 17th, fratern-
ities, sororities, dormatories and
student houses will hold open
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Letter For Parents
Dear Parents:
The Innocents Society is again sponsoring the annual Parents Day

to be held on the day of the Baylor-Nebrask- a football game, November
17.

All students are being asked to send this letter home to you, as
en invitation to come to Lincoln for the game and a chance to visit
with your sons and daughters on the campus.

A special block of seats for the football game is being reserved
o that parents coming especially for the game can sit together.

On Saturday, the 17th, fraternities, sororities, dorms and student
houses will hold open house. Members of the Board of Regents are
being invited as special guests.

At the bottom of this letter is a coupon that you may send directly
to the University Athletic Ticket office for your football tickets. Tick-

ets will be sold at the regular price of $3.50. All you have to do is
clip out the coupon, inclose a check or money order made out
to A. Lewandowski, and mail to the Athletic Ticket Office, Coliseum,
Lincoln. Please send your order soon, as the supply of tickets it limited.

Here is a good chance for you to see your son or daughter, a good
football game, the University campus and the Regents and the Deans.
I hope you will be able to attend and see the Cornhusker spirit in ac-

tion.
Sincerely,
Arley Waldo
Parents Day Chairman
Innocents Society

Parents Day THE INNOCENTS SOCIETY
Football Ticket Office, Coliseum
University of Nebraska
Lincoln, Nebraska

Please send me tickets, at $3.50 each, for the Baylor-Nebrask- a

football game. I would like to sit in the block of seats re-

served for parents.

I inclose as payment for tickets.

Mail my tickets to

Newman Club will hold its month-
ly Communion breakfast Sunday
at 10 a.m. at the Continental Cafe.
Guest speaker will be a member
of the University faculty.

Baptists and Disciples of Christ
- Student Fellowship

1237 R
Friday: Party at Mr. Davis'

home.
Sunday: S p.m.. supper, worship

and ''Question Night."
Tuesday: p.m., workshop.
Wednesday: 12: p.m., chapel.
Thursday: 4 p.m., Bible study.

B'nai B'jith Hillcl Foundation
Friday: 8 p.m., worship at South

Street Temple, 20 & South.
Friday: 8 p.m., worship at Con-

gregation Tifereth Israel, 32 &

Sheridan.
Saturday: 9 a.m., worship at

Congregation Tifereth Israel.

Chrisliaii Sicence Organization
Thursday: p.m., open

house.
Saturday: 4 p.m., post-gam- e cof-

fee; 6 p.m., alumni supper.
Sunday :9:30 and 11 a.m., Holy

Communion; 10 a.m., Bible study;
5 p.m., LSA cost supper and dis-

cussion.
Monday: 6 p.m., Grad Club sup-

per. Discussion on "Internation-
al Tensions."

Tuesday:7:15 p.m., membership
class.

Wednesday:? p.m., vespers; 7:30
p.m., choir.

Thursday:7:15 p.m., Christiani-
ty course.

Methodist Student House
1417 R

Sunday: 9:15 a.m., Bible study;
5 p.m., Wesley Fireside cost sup-
per, worship and forum. The Rev.
Everett Reynolds of Newman
Methodist Church will speak on
"Segregation."

Newman Catholic Center
1602 Q

Saturday: 6:30 p.m., Mr. and
Mrs. Club pot luck supper.

Sunday: 8, 9, 10, 11 a.m. and
12 noon, masses; 10 a.m., Com-

munion breakfast; 5:30 p.m., New-

man Club supper and business
meeting.

Weekdays: 6:45 and 7:15 a.m.,
masses.

University Episcopal Chapel
346 No. 13

Sunday: 9 a.m.. Holy Commun-
ion; 11 a.m., Holy Communion
with sermon on "Put It Back."
6:30 p.m., Canterbury Club supper.
Joyce Rippe will speak on "The
Carpatho Russian Orthodox
Church."

Tuesday: 10 a.m., Holy Com-

munion.
Wednesday: 7 a.m.. Holy Com-

munion; 7 p.m., choir rehearsal.
Thursday: 10 a.m., Holy Com-

munion.
University Lutheran Chapel

(Missouri Synod)
15 & Q .

Saturday: 11:30 a.m.-l:3- 0 p.m.,
alumni buffet luncheon.

Sunday: 10:45 a.m., worship;
5:30 p.m., Gamma Delta supper
with social evening by pledges.

Tuesday: 7 p.m., Christian doc-

trine study group.
Wednesday: 7 p.m., choir rehear

al.
Thursday: 3:30-5:3- 0 p.m., coffee

hours.
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J When purchase sny RCA

Victor record for S.98 or mon
ve give a Coupon Book.

2 Each month yoa will receive
colorful Bulletin
explaining lull details of the three
lbum offers of the month.

3 Each month you can buy one,
two or all three of the albums as
described in the Bulletin . , , each
is a regular S.98 album . you
pay only 2.98 each!

Your gift . . , TWO BONUS AL-

BUMS , , during ensuing year
(as described in your Coupon
Book).

Nothing to Join .

Nothing to miil ,..
No strings attached!

Courtesy Lincoln Journal

S," from 14th to 18th; south side
of R, from 16th to 14th, and north
side of R, from 16h to 17th.

Plaques will be awarded for the
top three displays in each of three
divisions, according to Jim Feath-
er, member of Innocents and chair-
man of the Homecoming display
committee. Men's houses have
been divided into two groups de-

pending on the number of men
and all women's houses will be
judged in one group.

First place travelling trophies
will be given to the winner of the
women's division and the grand
champion of the men's division.

Men's Houses were first divid-
ed into two groups last year be-

cause the Innocents felt the smal-
ler houses lacked the men, money
and physical facilities to compete
with the larger houses, according
to Feather.

judges for the competition are:
Francis Clark, head of Ben

display department; Ken-

neth Clark, architect; Mrs. Carl
Deitemeyr; Mrs. Evalena Snipes,
interior decorator; Miller & Paine;
and Clarence Wilkins, vice presi-
dent and treasurer of Western'
Good Roads Service Co.

The titles of the entries in Group
One of the men's division are:
"Testing the Tiger,1' Alpha Tau
Omega"; "You Can't Keep Those
Husker Spirits Down," Beta Theta
Pi; "Tiger Hunt", Delta Tau Del-

ta; "Beep! Beep!" Kappa Sigma;
"Penny Arcade," Phi Delta The-

ta; "Testing NU's Strength," Phi
Gamma Delta.

Phi Kappa Psi: 'Green door,
what's that secret you're keepin'?"
"The Huskers go Tiger Hunting,"
Sigma Alpha Epsilon; "Nebraska
Railroads Missouri," Sigma Chi;
"Show them the Way, Pete," Sig-

ma Nu; "Tiger ere dams Husker
court," Sigma Phi Epsilon; "Husk-
ers Have Control," Theta Xi;
"Snow 'em under with spirit,"
Selleck Quad.

The titles of the entries in Group
Two, smaller men's houses, are:
"you ain't nothing but a Hound-dog,- "

Acacia; "Skin those Tigers,"
Beta Sigma Psi; "With Luck I'll
be Dead By Noon," Delta Sigma
Phi; "Mow 'M' Down!" Pi Kap-

pa Phi; "Flush the toy Tiger
down the Drain," Sigma Alpha
Mu; "Husk that Tiger," Tau Kap-

pa Epsilon; "Put the Screws to
Mizzou," Theta Chi; "Roast the
Tigers," and Zeta Beta Tau.

Themes of the sorority displays
are: "Safari We See, the Tigers
Will Flee," Alpha Chi Omega;
"The Might Missouri," Alph Omi-cro- n

Pi; "Toast the Tigers," Al-

pha Phi; "We will Revlon to Vic-

tory," Alpha Xi Delta; "Pete's
got the Picture," Chi Omega;
"Cool Mizzou," Delta Delta Delta;
"From Tiger to Lilly," Delta Gam-
ma.

"Seeing things at Night," Gam-
ma Phi Beta; "Discovery and
Conquest," Kappa Alpha Theta;
"Joust a Tiger," Kappa Delta;
"And Mizzou came tumbling dow
KaDoa SaDDa Gamma: "Poor lit
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HERE ARE YOUR OLD GOLD

ranwypjt
Union Coffee Hour
' There will be a Homecoming
Coffee Hour at 4:30 p.m. after
the Missouri Nebraska game,
November 4, in the main lounge
of the Union, according to Bob
Handy, Union activities director.

The tables in the lounge will be
in the shape of a "T" and decor-aet- d

like a football field.
Coffee and cake doughnuts will

be served.

tle Tiger, walking to Missouri,"

PUZZLESPi Beta Phi; Bewitch Missouri,"
Sizma Delta Tau: "Ding done dell.

The five University coeds who
are the Homecoming Queen can-

didates have spent a hectic week.
Each of the girls has a specific
responsibility for Homecoming
plans since all are members of
Tassels, women's pep organization
which Homecoming.

Janis Davidson, Junior in Teach-
ers is of publicity for
the weekend's events. This in-

volves everything from putting up
the widow displays in the down-

town stores to making posters for
distribution on campus.

Donna Sawvell may have writ-

er's cramps by Saturday. The Jun-

ior in Arts and Science coed is
responsible for all the Homecom-
ing dance invitations, making out
door lists and obtaining chaper-one- s.

As Tassels treasurer, Janice
Schrader, Junior in Teachers, is

of ticket sales for the
dance. In addition, she is in charge
of the decoration the Coliseum
stage where the queen will reign.

Filling Station
Project Set
By YWCA

Members of the YWCA are hav-

ing their annual filling station proj-

ect November 10, from 8 a.m. to
10 p.m., at Henry Steinhauer's
Sinclair Service, 14th and "Q"
streets, according to Charlotte Ben-

son, Project Chairman.
The girls will wait on cars, sell

gas, and check them out to earn
money for the YW, according to
Miss Benson.

Nancy Tucker, Junior in Teach-
ers, is for Saturday
morning's parade. She is busy se-

curing judges, checking float en-

tries and planning the parade
route.

But the girls' activities don't end
with these specific duties. They
will attend both the Wednesday
and Friday night rallys. Friday
afternoon they will rehearse with
the band for the queen's presen-
tation at the football game. Fri-
day night they will help decdrate
the Coliseum taking time out to
rehearse the presentation cere-
mony for the dance.

Early Saturday morning t h e y
must be ready to appear in the
Homecoming parade.

Any free time they find will be
helping out other Tassel commit-
tees or working on the house dec-

orations for their individual soror-
ities.

The five finalists and their par-
ents will be guests at a special
luncheon Saturday noon. Then
they will learn who the queen Is
to be.

The public won't know until her
name is revealed at half-tim- e cer-
emonies. As soon as the announce-
ment is made, the new queen will
be escorted onto the field by Yell
King Don Beck, Senior in Ag-

riculture.
She will be accompanied by the

other finalists and officers of Corn
Cobs, men's pep organization. She
will be crowned by Corol Link,
Senior in Teachers, 1955 queen, and
will be presented a bouquet of
rases by Chancellor Hardin.

The weekend's official duties will
end for the queen and her at-

tendants following their presenta-
tion at the intermission of the
Homecoming dance.

Tiger's in the well," Sigma Kap- -

ii WEN A'WANT A JOB? PUZZLE NO. 14PUZZLE NO. 13
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Flying Club
The University Flying Club will

hold a meeting at 8 p.m. Tuesday
in Union Room 816. The meeting
is open to all interested students
as well as members.

TRY

KEENAN EMPLOYEE

PLACEMENT

240 N. 13th
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CLUE Woodrow Wilson wbr the thirteenth
president of this university 1or tnen.
Opened in 1747, it was the fourth colo-

nial college.

ANSWER

CLUE: This 'Baptiat college for wnmon
wkb clianoTed Biid opened in 1838. In
1937 Mu'tide Adams became a professor
in its famed drama department.

ANSWER

TOUR
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Rearrange
the letters

in each
puzzle

to form
the name

of an
American
College or
University

A

Name

Addrets.

City

Name

Address

City .State. -- State.

College.College.

Bold until you have completed all Zi puzzleBold until you have completed all 24 puzileici!ALLe?:&::g
opportunities

PUZZLE NO. 15YOU'LL 60 FOR
OLD GOLDS -

Either REGULAR, KING SIZE or
the GREAT NEW FILTERS

IN Avionks Inertiol Systems
Computers Missile Guidance

- Jet Engine Fuel Controls

WITH O TW KKWOMfCS DIYtSION OF

FD1

f e'' I m r fit

Old Golds taste terrific! The reason:
Old Golds give you the best

SutAJitobacco. Nature-ripene- d

tobaccos . , .

CLUE: Named for a British arl, this
cnlleRe for men was founded by Eleazar
"Wheelonk in 1769 by royal nhartar from
'George III . A famed winter sports carnival
is held hara.

ANSWER

"Want A Real TREAT?"

TRY

STUART'S GRILL

for the Best Homemade

O SOUPS

O CHILI
"BREAKFAST ROLLS

O PIES

Come In For The Grand Opening
And Receive Your Free Roll and
Coffee

MONDAY, NOV. 5th ,

330 N. 13TH

so nici!,
SO LIGHT,

SO GOLDEN

Name

Addrtn.
City

Please contact your Placement Director

today to arrange for interviews with

General Motors recruiting representative

MR. E. HENDERSON

who wiH be on the campus

.State- -
ColUg- -CrJGHT! Bold until you have eomptmad all 34 puazlei

NOVEMBER 1,2
KL1D UZ1H TUZZLES? FILES?
Seed five cents ior each puzzle; five
cents for a complete set of rules. Enclose
a stamped envelop. Ma3
to Tangle Schools, P. O. Box 9, Grand
Central Annex, New York 17, K. X

Amft . CST TASTE YET
IN A FILTER CSS ALETTE
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